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/\ to/J priori()' cf Al {'>'(,\· pro/J.l"Cllll ill llaiti is helpi11P,ji'sbem1e11 re/Jlace tbeir boats and l.Wt a_/i-esh start. 

hy Willie Co/6n-Reyes 

T 
I IEY LEFT hom e with little 
and came hack with nothing. 

From 1991 to 1994, more 
than 600 fishe rm ' n from th ' 

west ~rn pan of th , rand Anse de
ranment of I laiti Oed to th , U.S. a
va l Base at uantanamo Bay, Cuba. 
Their goal was simple: escape the mil 
itary dictatorship of Raoul Cedras and 
attempt to e nte r the United States. But 
the ir gamble ended up on the bottom 

of the ocean as the U.S. Coast Guard 
sa nk th ir hoats and returned the fish 
ermen Lo I laiti hearing their Guantan
amo-issue sneak •rs - and not much 
else. 

With d ' mocracy restored in I laiti , 
AFS 's s ix-year o ld program in the 
Grand Anse - a poor, rural area where 
few o th r n mgovernmental o rga niza
tions work - has been able to ex
pand its efforts . A top rriority is he lp-

ing the fisherm en get new boats and a 
fresh st a rt. 

'Ther, are fishermen who tried to 

leave l la iti fo ur and five times, " says 
Riche Andris, AFSC's I laiti field din.:ctor, 
w ho also notes that a tot.al of 2, ">00 rcf u
gees rrom tJ1e Gra nd Anse were returnee.I 
hy th ' .S. Coast Guard . "Each Lim ' 
they'd se ll eve1y tJ1ing they owned. Now 
they don 't even have their boats and a ll 
they know is fishing. " 

Korean flood damage gets slow response from world 
lIILE 11 RlU ANES and 
arthquakes in other 

parts of the world get 
international m dia ov

erage, the devastating floods in the 
Korean peninsula this ummer go 
vi1tually unknown. Yet, an stimated 
500,000 p opl in North Kor a ar 
h meles , with at least 60 to 70 
p opl dead. 

The flood also damaged hou -
ing, agricu ltura l and ind ustrial pro
duction, and transportation and com
munication systems. Th food sup
p ly is eriously deplet d, reservoir 
• upplying water to urban areas wer 
ruptur d in the flood, and medi al 
facilities suffered major damage. 

According to the governm nt of 
the Democratic People 's Republic of 
Korea (DPRK, also know as orth Ko-

rea), the nood damage stems from 
h avy rainfall in July and August, 
which affected 75 p re nL of the coun
try. Estimat s of total fl d damag 
run as high as 15 billion .S. <lollar ' . 

The Republic of Kor a ( uth 
K r a), though less riously affect
ed, rep its this flood may have infli t-

d the largest amount of property 
damage of any natural disast r to hit 
th ountry. More than 50 people ar 
dead or m issing, and thousands are 
homeless. 

The minimal and slow response 
of the int rnational ommunity is felt 
by some to refl ct half a century of 
i e lation of North Korea from the west 
and the United tates' poli y of por
traying North Korea a an en my stat . 

The AFSC has established a start
up fund of $10,000 for initial r lief f-

forts in orth Korea . We ar also 
seeking partners to help us fund 
long-term rec nstruction pr j cts, 
ship medi ine and medical supplies, 
and r build h a lth clini s and facili
ti s. 

Th DPRK governm nt ha i r 
th fi rst time appeal d to the inter
national community for flood reli f 
a, istanc and has mobiliz d 300,000 

orth Kor an volunteers for th re
lief effort. Thi is the first tim the 
DPRK has asked th UN for emer
gency assistance. 

The AF C invite the put lie to 
join in responding to emerg ncy 
n eds in North Korea by making fi
nancial contributions to: Kor a Flood 
Relief Fund at AF C, 1501 Cherry St., 
Phila., PA 19102-1479, or call 1-800-
226-9816. 

So far, AFS , has helped the fish 
ermen buy 30 wood ·n sai l- and oar
driven boats that have h en equa lly 
divided among fishing organizations 
in the ,rand Ans , communities of 
Dame Marie , Anse d ' l lainau lt , and 
Irois/ ar ·asse. I lowever, at least an
o the r 90 boats a re needed to get the 
fish -rmen - and their communities 
- to ~1 minimum level of self-suffi
c iency. At a ·ost of $ 1,200 to $ l , 500 a 
boat, not including the motors they' ll 
eventu a ll y need , it 's a daunting hut 
viw l task. 

"Th · fa ct that they ca n't fish has 
repercussions not on ly for the loca l 
economies, hut for nutrition in these 
communi ties as \'.'e ll ," Ri c h<.'.· says. 
"There 's a lot or malnutritio n, espe
cia ll y among chi ldren , ,-,o part o l thl' 
fishermen 's ca tch is necessa,y to sur
plcrne nl their diets ." 

To help bolster the loca l econo
mies , AFSC has he lped L'S t;1hli.-.,h three 
co mmunity sco res: in Dame Marie , 
Ans' d ' l la inault, an<l lmis. Each s , \b 

som • staple goods at pri ·es lower rlrnn 

the going rate , which he lps combat 
the on-going and much-talk ' d-ahout 
scou rge of /a1 1i chi., (the high cost of 

li ving). 
Riche explains that certain rrod

ucts, such as cooking oi l, flour, rice, 
and hooks and line for fishing , arc on ly 
avai lab le in Port-au-Prince . As a result. 
the peopl , w ho transport these goods 
can set the prices. AFSC has a huyer 
who pur ·hases such goods in Port-
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ED ITO RI AL 

To heal a wounded world 

A Call ... to speak together, to unite, and to act 

C 
FRONTTNG THE EVILS of his tim , th Quaker al olilionist An

thony I3enezel a ked , "Can we be both ii nt and inno nt specta
tors?" His question searches us today, and the answ r is clear. In 
this time of moral crisis, the American Friends rvice ommitt e 

ca lls upon all peopl to orne togeth r to help heal the world. 
Problems of human making tonnent our world . Political, conomic, 

and so ial injustice divid s nations, races , classes, cthni communiti s. Glo
bally, w wi tness horrific wars and thnic clean ing. Violen e in r asc in 
many so ieti s, including our own. The gap between rich and poor 
widen . The rich and powerful arc not called to account, and the 
numbers of poor, hungry, dispossess d, and alienated peopl con
tinue to rise. All over th world, people c,ar for tbeil' future and 
th ir af ty, and tl ey have rea ·on to rear. 

Fore s of reaction ar at work in U.S. society, e ploit
ing uch fears to reverse the fragi l g,1ins toward ju ti e 
achi v cl during the last deC'tdes. To do so, they seek ro 

reat fractur s al ng lin of rac , gend r, clas , and sexual 
orientation, dividing people who hav common int rests in a 
peaceful, just, and healthy so iety. They focus fear and resent-
m nt on immigrants and refug es. They blame viqi.tns, esp cially 
tho ·e who ar poor, wom n, s xual m in rities, or peopl of col r, for 
th v 1y social and conomic onditions thaL victimiz th m. They deceive 
ang1y and alienated p ople int beli ving that private armies, the big guns 
of militarism, and privat ar enals will empower th m . Tbeir polici . offer 
fals solt1tions to deep and compl x prob! ms, sow hatred, and inflame 
livisiveness, suf~ ring, and pain . They can on ly worsen our root problems. 

We of the American Friends Se1vice Committ e community repudiate 
both th politics of d spair and its tactics. Ou r fa ith that ach person L a 
child of God leads us to support effo1ts to gain gr ater ·on mi and social 
ju ·tice and to oppose whatever threatens what is precious in human b -
ings. Thos who attack the most oppre s d and exploited among us -
who b ar the brunt of these assaults - atta k and injure all f us, ven 

those whose social and onomi status is most comfortable and prate ted. 
Exploi tation and oppression of any diminishes us all. 

The cl veloping onditions of .S. political !if e compel vig rous re
sp nse. Wi urg on rned peopl Lo gath r together, to speak with ne 
another, to unite, and to a t. Let us speak frankly r what w fear, of what 
injures and divides us . Let us also sp ak of our common longings to live in 
peace and safety, to have meaningful work that feeds our famili s, to know 

grounds for hop that ur children's !iv s wil l be I LL r than o ur own. Let 
us er ate forums where thos who hav been silenc d will giv voice 

to what th y know. Let us listen well, to understand, and honor ea h 
other's experience. LeL us learn from one another th root causes 

of p verty, inju tic , and war, so that what we l arn may affect 
publi policy. 

Let us unit in nonviol nt strategies t 'Onfront and 
transform powerrul institutions of oppression. Let us iden

tify and resi. t those tacti s that exploit narrow ' lf-inL r st 
s a· to drive wedges b tween groups and indi iduals. L t us 

hold before one another a vision of companionship in our work 
for justice for all. 

Wi of the Ameri an Friends Se1vi e Committ pl dge ourselv s 
to off r initiativ s that will restor hope and that will inspire a r n w d 

·ense of identity and selfc.wort:h in those who have uffered. We pledge to 
su ppo rt eff01ts that result in independence, productivity, compassion, and 
r ognition of the valu s of div rsity . We pledge to work with the poor and 
th materially comfortable, the dis nfranchisecl and th powerful - with all 
w ho want to build communities of hop . LeL us demonstrate the transform
ing power of love. 

For th health of od's world, with trust in the pirit to guide us, and, 
inviting all people of go cl will to shar in the work, w ren w our long
term ommitment to build a movem nt for positive chang . 

Approved by the AF. C Executive C nimittee >f the Board of Directors, 
August 21, 1995. 
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R EFLECTING ITS CONCERN for 
greater socia l and economic 
justice in this ountry, the 
Am rican Friends Servi e 

Commin e scheduled two major gaLh
erings this year to focus attention on 
the .issue · involved. The firsl gather
ing, "Seeking the Radical Response ," 
was held in April and laun heel the 
Justice for All ampaign, described 
below. The second is th AF ·cs An-

r 
nual Public Gathering, to be held in 
early November. 

Justice for All Campaign 
Th Justice for All Campaign was 

laun heel in April as an outgrowth of 
th convocation "S 'eking the Radical 
Respons . " The ampaign is int nd
ed to he a Jong-term mov ·ment, with 
stages to evolve as plans progress. The 
first stage was to encourage people 
all over the countty to hold gather
ings and discussion groups in their 
homes and cornmuniti s from July to 
October A packet of information for 
organizi ng such gatherings was pro
vided by the Campaign. The goa l was 
to help divers groups of people un
derstand the grounu they share regard-

ing current social issues , to offer in
formation , and to instig~ite movement 
building. 

Particularly important to organiz
ers was to get people with differenL 
points of view tall ing Lo each other, 
and to include people who will he 
hare.lest hit by pro[ os cl legishtion. As 
this issu r th Quaker Service Bulle
tin goes to pres.s , these gatherings are 
about to end with a national d:ciy or 
observance and rallying of energy for 
the next step. 

In the next stage, organizers hope 
to put into place continuing efforts Lo 
work for economic justice for c ry
on . For more information, contact 
Emily Kawano or John Feffer at (215) 

241-7170. 

Annual Public Gathering 
"A Season for Justice" is the theme 

of the AFSC's Annual Public Gather
ing. IL will be held on Saturday, No
vember 4, from I to 5 p.m. at Priencls 
Center in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
The event is free and op n to the pub
lic. 

K ynote sp 'aker wi ll he Joan 
Brown ampbe ll , general secretary of 

the National Council of Church s. Her 
speech will be followed by three pan
e ls from which participants may 
choose. The panels will be presented 
hy AF staff members, who will tall( 
about AFSC program work, the theme 
of the Gathering, and panel topics . 
These are the pan ls an I presenters: 

• Working for EconomkJustice: 
Countering Poverty. Presented hy 
Ri he Andris, Emily Kawano, and Mark 
Miller. Moderated by Angela Brown 
Wilson. 

• Working for Peace: Counter
ing Violence. Pr sentd hy Patricia 

lark, David Gracie, and Chong-Ae Yu. 
Moderated by Arthur Schmidt. 

• Working with Women: Work
ing for Change. Presented hy Bcrit 
Collett, Virginia Drube , and June 
Shimokawa. Moderated hy Paula 
Rhodes . 

After the p-mels, there will be a 
talk by Mae Bertha Carter and Con
stan ·e uny . Connie is author of the 
book Siluer Rights, which tells about 
how the Cati.er family desegregated the 
s hools in Drew, Mississippi , in the late 
1960 . CS e description n page lO.) 



by Melissa Kay Elliott 

W
HOBELONG? 

Thi:; qu stion confronts u · today 
in cruel n ,,w ways. It 's a question as 

Id a. granite, as pivotal as gravity. Il 
goes back at I ast as far as th· days wh n our 
anc stars lived in tribe and wh n b ing pro
t cted by the gr up meant lh , differ nee be
tw en life and cl ath. Today, many of the issues 
before us reflect this sam urgen y. 

Who's in and who's out? Who g ts a job and 
ro f v r hi or h r head - and wh do sn't 
even get a chance? Who get · a college educa
tion, and who can't afford to see a doctor or put 
food on the tabl ? 

The choices pres nted to the world today 
ar subtly ba. cl on ra e and lass and gend r 
and age and wealth and circumstan e and all 
th things that divide us . May! e it's tim to change 
the questions. Aft r all, if we truly b 0 lieve ther 
i that of God in v 1y p rson, that w ar all 
equal in the ey s of G cl, shouldn't we be asl -
ing: How do e care for all G d's children? 

L t' nots ttl for the que lion: How do we 
divvy up the crumbs between those who don't 
hav enough to begin with? 

B cause f our b li fs, Quakers have tradi
tionally b n unwilling to cho se ides, to nam 
enemies. In every g neration, ther ar compel
ling reas ns to do oth rwis . And, to mak mat
t rs wor e, ther 'tr too f w exampl s of ways 
to tak action based on love an I inclusivity. Wi 

must learn as we go, a our in ight grow from 
daily renewal of faith and commitment. 

A w at the AF· tsuggle t heal the hurt 
pla es in this world, we I ring our hearts and 
minds and spirits to th job. We also bring anger 
at unfairness , frustration with th world as it is 
now, and our skills and prayers and human frail
ties. We som tim s have succes es, o ca ionally 
make mi take and alway· care de ply. 

The stories in the following pages illustrate 
a few ways the AF C stands by people who need 
a chanc , who n ed someon to b lieve in th m, 
and who have much to offer. ome of the p o
pl have been forced into invisibility, their voic-

muted; some are attacked in our t.reets and 
on the front-pages of our newspapers. Some are 
simply ignored. 

Through our ff rts, we hope to help them 
be s en and heard and cared about. After all, 
don't we alt belong? 

When the mayor closes the duor 011 homeless people-(//ttf tbe streets and other j)f(h/ic areas lo them - l!'bere 
do they turn next? In San Fmncisco, the reli,Q,ious co1111111111ity is l>andi11g IOP,et/Jer to clerttil the 111ayor~,- ct/lack 

a,Q,uins/ people tl'bo have 11011 •here /u go. 

HOPE for the homeless 
hy Willie Colon-Reyes 

I 
T \Y/AS NATIONAL 131LL OF HIGl !TS DAY, Dec. 

15. 1994 , and J 50 religious leaders gathl'rcd 
in San Francisco Ci ty I Jail 10 prorcst Mayor 
Frank Jordan 's Matrix program, which targets 

the city 's l10mcl ·ss population through a series or 
city ordinances. 

Aft •r a nondenominational service in the lob
by, the protesters walked upstairs to the mayor's 
office. Finding it locked, they taped copies of the 
Bill of Rights to the office door, as well as photos of 
homeless people - and they dumped 19,000 cita
tions at his doorstep , c itations lhat police had is
sued Lo homeless people throughout the ciry. 

·'The mayor ordered our arrest , hut the head or 
the security force saw her rabbi among the protest 
ers and she told us , ' If my rabbi is with you, you 
must he on the right side '," says Terry Messman, 
coordina tor or AFS 's Homeless Organizing Project 
( [ IOPE), whi h helped organize this cf-
rort by working through and helping 
form the group Religious Witness 
With I Iomeless People. 

This dramatic confronta
tion is just one or th many 
efforts by San Francisco's reli 
gious community lo derail the 
controversial program. Matrix 
began almost two years ago, 
and /'iince then thousands or 
homeless people have received 
citations for s leep ing in public 
parks, siuing on idewa lks, and a 
va riety of other infract ions against 
new city o rdinances. 

"Quite simply, I feel that the 
San Francisco Matrix program is 
a city-sponso red hate crim 

to ·· cJcal with '' the city's homeless population. "We've 
gotten lots of publi · support at our demonstrations. 
as well as positive press coverage, hut we 're figh1 -
ing against viru lent bigotry against tile homeless ," 
Terry say.-;. ''I'd say that half the people in this city 
still support the mayor. '· 

Countering this public support for Matrix arc 
the more than 2,500 religious leadl'rs who are now 
pan of Heligious Witness. The list includes Catho
lics, Methodists , !Judd hists , lbptisls, Jews, and Quak
ers throughout the San Francisco Bay area. They 
:ire seeking just treatment for lhc estimated 12,000 
lo l (J.000 homeless people in San Francisco. 

Other ac tions hy Hcligious Witness include 
"sleep-ins" at ity I Jail , serving the homeless a ver
itable reasl outside the Moscone Convention Cen
ter, and marching through the streets in def ·nse or 
th, rights or homeless people. 

Religious Witn ·ss has had some signifi 'aot 
victories, inclu ling a resolution by San Fran

cisco 's City ,ounci l condemning the Matrix 
program. However, Mayor Jordan respond
ed by intensifying his efforts, including a 
historic lirst: imposing a currew in Gold en 
,ate Park , where many homeless people 

havened 10 avoid police harassment. 
In turn, Religious Witness has gotten 

strong suppon from all the mayoral challeng
ers in the upcoming November e lections. 

According lo Terry , it will be difficult 
to unseat th , popular incurnl ent may
or and slop the Matrix progr1m, bul 
the broad spectrum or religious lead
ers who have signed on to Religious 
Witness have a powerful message 
that cou ld succeed. 

against homeless people, " Teny -
says. "P 'Opie who became im- -
poverished and home less during 
the past ten to 15 years of federal 
and st.a te budget ·uts are now be

"The people in Religious Wit
ness a rc making this a moral issue. 
They are saying, 'Even if you 're tired 
of seeing homeless people every

where, you can 't stea l their human 

ing punished." 
Most disheartening of a ll , 

Jordan was e lected on a plat
form that included a promise 

TERRY FOSS 

rights '," Teny says. "There are moral 
values in every re ligion that say you 

must do justice to those who are home
less and you must respect the dignity of 
all people. " 
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Legal attacks threaten immigrants' human rights 

Ce11tral American.farmworkers get ready to /eave for a day in thejtelds of Florida. 

I 
N TUCSON, ARIZO A, a trip to the grocery 
store can be dang rous to your civil rights. 

"There have been r p rls of p ople being 
questioned about their lega l status while stand

ing in line at the grocery store,'' says Jos Matus. He 
is a staff member of AFSC's Immigration Law En
forcement Monitoring Project ( l LEMP) in Tu son and 
works with the Coalici6n de Derecho, H11manos/ 
Arizona Border Rights Coalition. "The way it hap
pens is that a Border Patrol officia l starts up an in

nocent-seeming conversation and gradually comes 
around to asking about the person 's legal status. 
U.S. citizens are being questioned because they 'look' 
Latino or Mexican." 

Across the nitcd States, immigrants and those 

who "look" like immigrants are fa ·ing increased dis

crimination. Following in the wake of California's 
Proposition 187, there arc num rous groups seek
ing to mak that dis rimination legal - and not just 
in Arizona. 

"We saw what happened in Ca lirornia, and it 
scared the heck out of us ,·· says Carmen Gonzal ·z, 
sraff member with AFSC'~ Central America Political 
Asylum Project in Miami, Florida. 

Proposition 187 mac.le it illegal for any public 
~tgcncies in California to provicle education, medi
cal ;Htcntion , or social services to undocumemed 

immigrants. It passed by a 'S9-to-li I percent vote in 
November J 994, bur is currently tied up in the Cal
ifornia courts. 

The AFSC Holiday Gilt Card Plan & Calendar 

Meaningful 
presents for 
family and friends 

This holiday season, AFSC offers you meaningful 
and unique gifts for your relatives and friends. 

Th.rough the Holiday Gift Card Plan, you send them 
the message that you have made a contribution to AFSC 
li1 their names. This year's card features a striking original 
watercolor by Kate Emlen Chamberlin and 01e poem by Helen 
Weaver Horn. 

Please note the requested minimum is $8 per card ($7.50 
is tax deductible). 

This is the daily miracle: 
that glancing off each 
granite face, 

Fearful thac a similar m asure might pass in Flor
ida, Carmen and other volunters from a number of 

o rganizations throughout the state formed the Com
mittee ror Dignity and Justic for rm.migrants. Th 
gr up has be n developing a strategy for d aling 
with th five voter initiatives - similar in tone and 
ontent to l87 - that are making the rounds in 

Florida . 
"Peopl assum that b cause f Florida' larg 

Latino population we'd have no trouble cl feating 
thes measures," Cann n says. "But even in Califor
nia many Latino voted in favor of 187. We realized 
that w had to do a massive education campaign in 
Florida so peopl would know how this wou ld af
f Cl th m." 

To that end, the comrniuee h Id a convention 
in August to rais public awareness and er ate a 
ground wel l of support to defeat these initiatives. 

Carmen says that more than :300 people from south 
Florida attend d, including migrant farm workers, 
union organizers, educators, religious leaders, and 
people from ' t variety of racial and ethnic back
grounds. 

Maria Jimenez, director of the I louston, Texas
based !LEMP, notes that tl1ere is no similar orga
nized effort to push for 187-like measures in Tex~1.s. 
However, anti-immigrant attitudes are rampant, and 
[LEMP i , working with th immigrants' right coa li

tion Coordinadora 96 to provide public education 
on th issues involved and to work against anti

immigrant legislation at the loca l and national level. 
John Ratliff, a lawyer with L gal Services of Gr at

er Miami and a m rnher of Florida's ommittee for 

Dignity and Justice for Tmmigrams, adds that just 
the threat or legal crackd wns on undocumented 
immigrant'> can do a lot of (hmage. 

"AlLhough 187 is tied up in the C,ilifonti.a "O Vl"lS, 

there ar • reports of people I eeping their children 
out of school and not seeking medical care because 
they believe the measure is being enforced," John 
says. "These mean-spirited inilialive · would really 

scare people. So wheth r or not they pass and arc 
legally enforceable, they would have a significant 
impact. ·· 

TO: American Friends Service Committee 
Development Office 
1501 Cherry Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19102 

Please send gift cards and matching 
envelopes. 
(The requested minimum is $8 per card.) 

Please send 

Total for cards $ 

1996 calendars @ Sl 1 each 

Total for calendars $ _ 

TOTAL ENCLOSED S 

Make checks payable to AFSC. Thank you. 

The 11" x 17" 1996 wall 
calendar makes a yearlong 
present. Each month's black 
and white photo shows the 
people with whom AFSC 
works around the world, ac
companied by an inspiration
al quote. Co t: $11 each, in
cluding postage ($6.;o is tax 
deductible). 

the Seed at last finds lodging 
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in the broken place, ,, 
and from the dark heart of the cleft " 
sprouts Grace, springs green. 

- ITelcn Wi aver H rn 
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When sexual orientation puts youth at risk 
tories by Willie Colon-Reyes 

FELl IA GREE may nor be 
swaggeri ng with se lf-c nfi 
denc~, hut she's come a long 
way in two years . 

"I was living on the streets when 1 
came to AFSC in 1993, and r di<ln 't 
have much hope ," says Felicia , 19, on , 
of four half-time interns wi th the Les
bian/ Gay / B isc x ua 1/ Tra nsgendered 
(L BT) Youth Program in AFSC's Se
attl ', Washington , office. "The program 
really built up my self-esteem, and not 
just in terms of being a lesbian , but in 
terms of being a who! person ." 

The Seattle office turned its atten
tion to the n eds of LGBT youth in 
1989. iven that LGBT youth are at 
gre·n r risk than the general p pula
li n for s ui cide, assaull , subsca nc 
abuse, and sexually transmilled dis-

/11 Ibis demo11stratio11 yeat:, ago, some Friends and AF C sic~/! members voiced their s11pport J<>r people q/ d(/f'ere111 sexual 
orie11tatio11s, a /)ositio11 the AF ·c co11ti1111es i11 its prop,rams thro11p,ho11t the co11111,y. 

Sell-esteem issues are locus ol AFSC's work with 
lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgendered youth. 

ase , the att ntion was - and remain 
- d sp ratcly needed. 

I louse, the LGBT youth center that'· 
o-sponsorcd by the Seattle office. 

ty: An AFS Statement on the ivil 
Rights of Lesbian , Gay, and Bisexual 
People and All Peopl ." B a us of the ir s xual ori nta

lion , LGBT youth are also at gr ater 
risk of b ing rejected by their fam ilie 
a nd winding up on th str e t . Feli ia 
no tes that, "Wi som tim s g t ca ll 
from home! ss youth , and w may 
sp nd a oupl f ho ur after work 
finding them a pla e to stay . This 
do sn 't relat co o ur job tit! s, but we 
do a lot of thing that don 't r la t to 
our job titl . " 

Jn addition , the interns do out
reach and advo a ·y th rough projects 
they develop, such as panel presenta
tions to s hools and other organ iza
ti ns abou t LG BT youth cone rns . 
Tho pan ' ls often provide support 
a w 11 as information. 

The statement notes: ··our b lief 
in the san tity and worth of each hu
man being ca lls us to engag in a strug
g le . . . for greater justice for a ll p o
ple, grea ter inclusiveness in commu
nities and institutio ns. " The erv i e 
Committee has expressed this belief 
through num rous initiatives dating 
back to the micl-1970 ·. 

What i in the int rns' job d s rip
ti n i working n a 24-h ur Youth 
Information Line, w hich i the pro
gram's cent rpiec . The int ms r rd 
and concinuo u ly update th comput
erized messages that provide up-to
dat information about a variety of 
available r sourc s, em rg ncy ·ervi -
es, HIV/ AIDS, upcoming community 

" ometimcs, if it 's not safe for a 
student to ·ome out at their sch ol , 
they'll ome out t [panel pr s nters) 
individually," Felicia notes. "In the last 
ten t 15 panels we did , at least o n 
p rson came out to us ·a h time ." 

Lesbian and gay issues were first 
publicly raised at AFS in 1975, when 
staff and committ e memb rs distrib
uted an open lener in whi ·h they came 
out to the "AFSC fami ly." The fo llow
ing y ar, th ational Community Re
lations Committee formed the L~sbi
an , Gay , and Bisexual Rights Task 
Force, and in 1978 AFSC instituted a 
groundbreaking affirmative action plan 
that set goa ls for inclusion of LGBT 

History 

vents, a nd th goings-on at Lamb 11 

The Seattl program is just one of 
the most rec nt ways the AFS has 
I nt its support to the LG BT ommu
nity. That support was xplicitly stat
ed in a 1994 document, "Tr asuring 
All M mbers of the I [uman Communi-

'Pal Robertson doesn't speak for all of us' 

WII N TUE I ' UE F LESBIAN/ AY civil rights 
jumps into th national spotlight, Michael 
Ilawk plans to b ready - and h d sn't 
plan to be alon 

"There's a r al ne d to unit the religious community 
around L/G/8/T issue ," ays Michael , oordin:1tor of 
AF, 's Pea e Education Program in Dayton, Ohio. "No 
1 sbian/gay gr up has a component that focuse on reli
gion and r ligiou groups." 

I Ience, th National Interfaith ecwork. The netw rk 
is an outgrowth of People of Faith Against Bigotry, an 
Oreg n-based group that worked los ly with AF C's Port
land office and other organization to defeat that rate' 
anti-gay Ballot Measure 9 in 1992. Mi hael explains that 
15 activi ts from around th ountry tarted meeting ar
li r this year and form d a t mp rary steering mmittee 
for the network. The group plans to formally announce 
its xistence at the annual ational Gay and Lesbian Task 
For onference in Nov mber. 

One is u in particular i lik Jy to need well-orga
niz d up port "P ople in the Network feel that the nexl 
big issue will b ame-g nder marriage," Micha I ays. 
"The r ligious ommunity will obviously play a major role 
in determining how this is ·u gets addr ssed, and it' im
portant that ther b a national organizati n in pla wh n 
that happens. " 

The Dayton office has long been active around 
1/G/B/T issues, and other L/G/B/T r lated work in
clude the following: 

• Development of Dayton's, exual Ori mation Civil 
Rights Political A tion Committee; 

• M eting with local legislator ab ut th ne d for 
s xual ori ntation civil rights legislation ; 

• L ading exual orientation ns1t1v1ty trammgs 
for the Montgomery CoLmty (Ohio) Sheriffs Depa1t
ment. 

Michael also has been active in the debate over 
whether to p rmit openly gay and lesbian people to 
serv in th military, and he counsels 1 bian and gay 
military personn I. Ile sees thcs efforts, along with 
the religious n tworking, as critical building blocks f r 
futur strnggles. 

In th Dayton area alone, Michael p nd Lim 

m eting with ministers to find out where their congre
gations rand on L/G/B/T is ue ·. His local networking 
efforts have led to numerous app arances during chur h 
sermons and at Sunday school cla s s. 

"Th religious/ radi al right has taken all of its lan
guage from faith conununiti s," Michael says. "It' im
portant for people of faith who upport lesbian/gay 
rights and inclusiv r ligiou c mmunities to sp ak out 
and say that Pat Rob rtson do sn 't sp ak for a ll of us." 

raff and committee members. 
More re cnc ly, AFSC has spon

sored Latin America 's first international 
1 sbian/ gay onference in Chi le , con
tribut ·d staff time to active ly oppo:..c 
anti -gay ballot initiatives in five states, 
and advo ated open inclusion of les
bians and gays in the U.S . mi litary and 
same-sex marriages in Hawaii . Also, 
the Bridges Project , based in AFS 's 
national office in Philadelphia , Penn
sylvania, has er at d a nationwid n t

work of groups that serve LGOT youth . 
The project published Bridges of Re
spect: Creating upportforLesbian and 
Gay Youth in 1989, the first resource 
gu ide of its kind for L BT youth ser
vic provid rs . ot on ly were the 
Bridges Proj ct and Seattle Youth Pro
grn m ahead of the curve in address
ing then eds of LGBT youth , hut both 
encourag youth to set the ag nda . 

Seattle 's LGI3T Youth Program <li 
r •ctor Ari is Stewart says her ro le is to 
empower youth by ·upporting their 
work on projects they deem impor
tant. Terry Wrigh t, 19, an intern in the 
Seatt le office, notes , "Ari is gives us the 
opportunity to go into places where 
we're needed.With her help, we 're not 
on th outside looking in a ll the lime ." 

AFS 's statement , "Treasuring Al l 
Members f The I luman Communi
ty ," make it clear that the work being 
done in S att l and throughout AFSC 

has one ultimate goa l: to ensur " that 
no one is ever "on the outside look
ing in ." 

"Over the past two decades, we 
have .. . com to und rstand the n eel 
to work toward removing practi ·es of 
discrimination against lesbian, gay, and 
bisexual persons," the statem nt reads. 
"We urge [concerned people! . . . to 
support the long-term movement for 
the rights of gay, lesbian, and bisexu
al p ople, and . . . to reach out to 
those who express fear, anger, and 
hatr d, and, by ngaging respectfully 
w ith them , to commend the deep reli 
gious va lu es of hope, trust, and love 
for their neighbor. " 
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AFRICA PEACE TOUR 

Encouraging U.S. citizens to take action 

A BD L MOITAMMED B l3 wanted to make 
one thing v ry clear: frica is poor by de
sign, not by nature. 

"We produce what we don't ·onsu m , 
and , 'consum · what we don't pr due>," sa id Babu, 
a former gov ·rnm 'nt official fro m Tanzania, during 
the tenth annual Africa J>cac' 
Tour this past s ummer. "In 
term!> or resour · ·s, Africa is the 
second- rich ·st contin •nt on 
anh, yet its people ar · the 

least developed in the world. 
Some of the best la nd is used 
for cash crops like coffee, tea, 
and tobacco - things we ca n't 
l'a t. ., 

With a the me of "A fri ca, 
U.S. Po licy, and You ," the tour 
crisM.-rosscc.l orthc rn Ca lifor
nia as it made stops at nearly 
10 coll ·ge ca mpus 'S. t least 
two or the e leven fri ca n 
s r,eakers were on hand at •ach 
loca tio n to share the curre nt 
realities of fri ·a \J ith U.S. au-
di ' llC:eS. 

nator of AFS 's Southern Afri ·a program and of th • 
Pea ·e Tour. In particular, th Peace Tour e n our
aged .S. citizen to pr ·ssure their gove rnment to: 

• s to p supporting corrur,t and di ta to rial fri
a n governm 'nts like those of Zaire, Sudan , Mauri

tania, and igeria; 
• disconlinu 'all arms sal<.:s 

to African nations; 
• make all U.S. aid to Africa 

ac ·o untahl · to the c itizens or 
th · nited States so that mon
ey and supplies do not g 'l into 
th e hands of dicta tors li ke 

lohutu Sesc Scku , president of 
7,a ire. 

ozipo C lenn of South Af
rica explains that hy e, erting 
their inllucncc , l .S. citizens 
would be serving •veryone's 
interests. ··The world has got 
ten smaller and smalle r. so what 
happens to 111<:· far away affects 
you directly o ver h •re, " she 
cautions. 

Th ' tour's theme purpose- Abdul Alobammed Babu, <4°'f't.111zm1ia 

Jerry agrees, a nd he adds, 
"We shouldn't condemn African 
p ·ople hy ·xploiting their re

sources. If th ·r' were true ecoly ' mphasized th " power tha t 
.S. c itiz ns can have in shaping U.S. foreign policy 

towa rd Africa , according to Je rry fl erman, coordi-
nomic justice, then there wou ld he nor -fugees, few 
wars, and no massive heal th prohl •ms in Africa ." 

Arab women visit United States 
to confront violence, shatter stereotypes 

V !OLE 'E AGAI ST W ME isn't just phys
ical, I ut economic and po liti ·al as w II . It 
also aff cts women worldwide, which is 
one point AFSC hoped to make evide nt with 

the Arab Women's Dia logue this past spring. 
AFS organized the dialog ue to address th is

sue o f worn n a nd viole nce, as well as he lp hr a k 
down st reotyp s and a llow women activists who 
work thousands of physical and cultura l miles a part 
to mak onn 'Ctio ns a nd build solidarity. 

"This was the first trip to th nite d States for 
many of the Arab women, and they a me with r
tain xpectatio ns, but they a ll saw another s ide of 
this country," says J nnifer Bing- a nar, oordinaLOr 
of AFS 's Middle East Progra m in hicago and o ne 
o f the clialogu 's regio nal oordinato rs. The dia logue 
was o rga niz cl by th nationa l ffice Middl East 
Peace Educa tion Program in oopcratio n with AF 
r g io na l staff. 

J nnife r xplains tha t the worn n w r pa ir cl 

TERRY FOSS 

May Majdlani, of Lebanon 
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off to vis it twenty AFSC: regiona l and a rea offices 
throug hout the nited Sta tes. "They met w ith wom
en from many different e thnic communities a nd 
found tha t women in the United Stat 'S struggle with 
s imila r issues. They saw an empathy a nd a recogni
tion that they didn't know existed among U.S. wom
en." 

They a lso were confro nted with the corrosive 
power of stereotyp s. 

Je nnife r notes tha t upo n stepping off the plane 
in the Unit cl States, o n , of th , Arab wome n was 
promptly s quest red and strip-s arched. uch a 
degrading and humiliating xp rienc wasn 't caused 
by any real threat the woman pos d, Jenni~ r says, 
but by tereotypical labe ls , uch as "t "rrorist" that 
some .S. c itizens place o n people from Middle East-

rn o untries. 
Fortunate ly, the affirming onnections the wom

e n made overshadow 'd such negative xperi '11 -

s. "ln hicago, w t o k the Arab w me n visitors 
to an India n w m n ' sh It r w h r th y a ll hared 
'war stori s'," J nnifer says. "Th yr aliz cl that do
m stic violen , for exampl , is a taboo subject in 
many communiti s around the world." 

And, a organiz rs hoped, they al o r •alizcd that 
they are no t a lo n in th ir struggl s . 

"The dia logu has open d bridg "S in my work 
b cau it's nic to know that women in a ll patts o f 
th w rid w rk tog th r for pea c," says Faika, a 
pani ipant fro m Algeria. "This exp rienc has mad 
me very ptimi ti b cause I r aliz that wom n 's 
solida rity an r a lly change thing ." 

To get a copy of the follow-up report, call the 
AF. C Middle East Peace Education Program at (215) 
241-7166. 

•11E81 Al lll'HITEIIITY PEABEIUIRI 

PAUi. S. BUCK 

on a cak<'. 111temat1 ma! )la~ flutter m fro, 

hy f)al'idJack111a11 

IRT! IDAY Crl.EBHATIO 'S ;trL' ah :l)S a 
hit doubl ·-edgl'd. This )t:ar's C< lllllll'lllO
rat1on of th · United ations· -uth anni 
\ ers:11y comes at a diffkult moment. As in 

pa l years, the world h< d}' c.ledded to pu! its name 
up in lights b) using its wine.lows to spell out •·u1 • 
')0" against the darkened cw York skyline But 
just like any of us who reach •s the half-Ll'ntury 
mark, there is easily as much ause for worry at 
rh , l · as for n.:joicing. Like us, the LI can ask 
whether the occasion marks a nC\\ maturit). ,vis
dom, and relevance, or wheth ·r the party and can
di ·s will h ' a last high poi11t. bl'forc a downhill 
run to toothless old age. 

As with most questi ns in life, there 1s e i
dence for both conclusions. There's no question 
that the · has sho\i n new vitality sinu~ the end 
of the Cold War. It has rcated new environmental 
institutions, drawn the world tog th ·r for sig111fi
cant conferences on th' environment, population, 
and women. It has launched more than 20 p ·ace
kceping operations-- ·ome troubled, but also 111..1.ny 
unheralded su cess sin ,ambodia , amibia, en
tral Am •rica, and M zambiqu . In addition, the 
lJ 's spe ·ialized ag ncies hav gon, on their qui
et ways making a cliff er 'n e in r Ii f, dcv lop
ment, health, and th r fields . recent UN post r 
appropriat ly lists 50 such important contributi ns. 

But the m , sc. th world can er ate, giv n its 
historical pen hant for oppres. i n bellicosity, and 
a growing, willful fatigu , ar always outrunning 
th UN's apa ity - perhaps anyon ~·s capacity 
- for leanup. The ·olutio n no w , almo t every
on agr e , is to unde rtak mor fundamental, pre
ventive, acti n that can turn th current f ev nts 
in mor ' positive dir ctions I ng bef r th y can 
turn into world-scale disast rs. 

Th• ' wish to pursu • p ace, by m ans of 
human rights, an nd to pov rty, and a push f r 
sustainable devel pment, has many simila riti with 
th prioriti s uak rs e pou e. Even ju t a hort 
I k at th hartcr - it onstitution - would 
o nfirm h w similar our approach are. 

no s urpri that Quak r hav b . n pr 
s ine it · beginning. We have be n wat hing 

th day-to-day v nts, adv aling for children ' 
right and for tho e of immigrant , upholding th 
organization wh n g v rnm nts and ch rs un
fa irly riticize it, and, wh n ver we an, facilitat
ing an informal dialogue among diplomat from 



if the fluited Nations in Nett' }ork Ci~v. 

all parts of the globe. Our role as Quakers is not so 
much to press for specifk changes in the wording 
of resolutions (although we do that at times). but 
instead to be low-intensity peacemakers, present 
every week of the year, helping small slates to get 
up to speed, and helping all diplomats slop and 
listen to each other. 

Perhaps no other organization has the peculiar 
combination of beliefs, history, and practices that 
allow Quakers to do this kind of work: long-term, 
quiet, unheralded, off-the-record. The crust that re
mains after all this work is done is our main qual
ification for continuing. the work. The very n.atur • 
of Friends' concern for the '·connectedness of 
things," in John Woolman's words, is itself a kind 
of model for what ne <ls to change in the sense of 
interdependence. Th world 's problems affect us 
all, as do their solutions. They require us Lo partic
ipate as equals and to recognize our limited place 
in a big world. 

imilarly, the way AFSC works on its proj ct 
(som are highlighted on this pag ) to emphasize 
grassroots actors, international conne Lions, m
pow rment, and the integration of disparate issues 
is parall led by th UN's most ffe 'live work. But, 
as is very clear here in th United tate , countrie · 
that are larg and powerful may still hope to go it 
alone and ven expect the rest of the world body 
to fall into line behind them. 

Whether th UN eel brates a happy middle
age transition or om thing do r to a somber re
tir ment party d pends ultimately on the attitude 
of the tates who are its memb rs and provid its 
finan ial suppo1t. If th s memb rs of the world 's 
largest lub can l arn to po I their sovereignty, se k 
p ace with our nvironment, and LJJ hold th ir con
tract with th world's p oples, th n ther is hop 
that there will b ev n bigg r partie when the world 
organization lights up its "UN 75" and "UN 100" 
birthday igns. 

David Jackman is a sociate representative at 
the Quaker UN Office in New York City. J-Jisfocus is 
on the UN's involvement in disarmament, peace
making, and peacekeeping is ues. A Quaker from 
Canada, David has worked as a mediat01; writer, 
and editor. As a long-time peaceworker, he has or
ganized campaigns and conferences and given 
workshops on subjects ranging from disarmament 
to environmentalism. 
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No justice, no peace 
by David Gracie 

T
HE l fA T, " o justi e, 
no peace ," has been 
h arc! in many street 
demonstrations during 

re ·nt years. It is a way of say
ing that peace i · merely pacifi
cation unless we first encl vio
lalions of basi human rights. 
The reverse , however, is equal
ly true; without peace, tJ1 re can 
be little hope for :-;cKial justice. 

The United Nations Devel-
opment Programme's J luman 
Developm ' Ill Repon for 1994 • J 
elaborated th • tremendous so-

n 
I 1 t 

\ 

cial cost of continued expcndi- ~ 
Lures on arms and war prepa- I 
rations in developing countries, 
as follows: "The chances or dy
ing from social neglect Urom 

!11tematicmal Citizens Asse111h~J1 to Stop the Spread (l \f7eapo11s 

malnutrition and prcv ·ntable diseases) are 33 Limes 
greater than th " chances of dying in a war from 
exlennl aggression. Yet , on average, there are about 
20 soldiers for every physician , [and) the soldiers 
are more likely Lo reduce personal security than to 
increase it. ,. 

At home the peace cliviclencl delayed is justice 
denied for all .S. citizens. Whi le cutbacks are Lhe 
political order of the day for health , welfar , and 
education programs, military spending remains at 
·old war levels. Even after adjusting for inflation , 

military spending is actuaJly $30 billion higher than 
it was in 197'>, a time when the . '. DcpanmenL of 
D ·fcnse was saying such high I vels of spending 
on ly made sense in terms of he king Soviet ex
pansionism. 

In a c.lay-long vigi l at the P ntagon in connec
tion with the 50th anniversary of the atom bomb
ings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, the leaOet we hand
ed to passersby cited a sLUnning report on the cost 
of the United States' 50-year dependency on nu
clear weapons. The sum of almost four trillion dol
lars has been devoted to this purpose, while 25 
hillion dollars cominue to be spent on nuclear war
making potential. (Nuclear Weapons Cost Study 
Project, New York Times, 7 / 13/95) And the city of 
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , cannot afford full -day 
kindergarten for school chi ldr '11. 

itizcn education about th United States' dis-

TERRY FOSS 

toned federal budget prioriti 0 s i. a central concern 
of the Ame rican Friends Service ornminee's peace 
education programs. Through our work with the 
Common Agenda Coalition, in the material about 
.. military sp ncling prepared for use in the AFSC 

Jusli for All arnpaign (see page 2), in n wspaper 
opinion pieces and radio talk shows, we keep search
ing for n 'W ways to communicate this mcssag >, 
which appears now to be finally g tting through in 
the media and public discourse . Money taken away 
from meeting basic human needs and cledicatecl to 
war preparations is injustice, plain and simple. 

The will Lo make war produces injustice almost 
by definition , sin c the aiming of a gun at some 
enemy declares that person less worthy of life than 
oneself or the people of one's own nation or tribe. 
An international gath ~ring sponsored by peace or
ganizations at the time of the Nuclear onprolifcra
tion Treaty Review Conference in ew York City 
last April was first intended to deal only with nu 
clear disarmament issues. Bur, w ith impetus from 
the AfSC, il b 'came an assembly to stop the spread 
of all weapons, including those in daily use on the 
streets and in the homes of U.S. citizens. Groups 
concerned with handgun violence came together: . 
with groups dedicated to nuclear disarmament in 
the re ·ognition that we ought not to he cliviclecl in 
our attempts to stop th cheapening of human life 
by the violent acts of nation states or individuals . 

Those a ts of violence inten
sify, whether in our neighbor
hoods or on the world state, 
whenever economic injustice and 
enforc cl conditions of inequali
ty prevail. With thal recognition 
we come full circle. I have always 
thought that '·No justice, no 
p ace" shou ld he a manLra. Imag
ine the words in a circle so that 
neither phrase comes !'irst , but 
one follows the other endlessly. 
Then think of the work we are 
called to do in the AFSC in that 
holistic way. 

listeners pay rapt attention at the International Citizens Assembly to Stop 
the Spread of Weapons. 

David Gracie is director of the 
AFSC Peace Education Division, 
a peace activist , writer, and 
served many years as an Episco
pal minister. 
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Planned Giving remembers a generous contributor 

Quiet presence, 
conunitted life 

leaves living legacy 

EDWARD RAMBERG, wh 
died in January L995, was 
one of those quieL, un'ts
suming people wh leL their 

lives speak. Il was a man of few 
words, hut his life work s ,nds a 
p v erful message of commitm nt 
and lov . 

He wa born in Floren c, Italy, 
in 1907. I Iis mother wa a U .. citi
z n who left egon 
in th arty 1900s to 
, Ludy Impressionist 
painting. Sh stayed in 
Italy, wher she rnar
ri d a G rman journal
ist and ontinue l her 
painting. 11 r three 
children wer th sub
jects of much of her 
work. 

forms. I I became a pacifist, whi h 
led to serving thre years in Civil
ian Public, ervice. Ile spent his a
reer years at RCA, wher h was 
responsibl for some of the basic 
research that resulted in th, devel
opment of color t alev.ision. Afler re
tiring from RCA, he served on the 
Unit d Nations Committee and 

Friends Peace Com
mittee of Philad 1-
phia Yearly Meeting. 
His quiet presence 
was familiar to all 
during his more than 
20 y ar of s rvi e in 
and around Friends 
Cent r in Philadel
phia. Whil he may 
at first hav s med 
shy and retiring to 
people , hi warm 
smile and humorou 
twinkl wer wel
coming. 

He wrote a 

Edward moved to 
the United Stat s to 
live with hi mat rnal 
grandmoth r in 1920. 
He studi d theoretical 
physics at Cornell Uni
versity and the Univer
sity of Munich, where 
he earned his do tor-

EDWARD RAMBERG 

1907-1995 

monthly newsletter, 
called "Action ug
gestion on Issues 

ate. H m t his wi~ , 
arah argent, a graduate of Swar

thmore Coll g , when she was 
working at the American Friends 

rvice Committ , living with the 
Clar nee Pick tL family n ar Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. Thus began 
a long nnection to the Servic 
Committ which onrinued 
throughout his life. 

Ed an I arah, h th convin eel 
Friends, joined twelve other fami
li in stablishing an int rracial, in
t ntional ommunity, B1yn Gwelecl, 
in 1940. Their dream wa to creat 
a mixed religious, "Q ·ial, and racial 
community, and it ·till flouri hes to
day. 

Ed's omm.itment t making th 
w rld a b tt r pla e took many 

Concerning the nit
ed ations." Ile was 

on of the most r liable sour e of 
inrormation and analysis on U ac
tiviti s in the Philadelphia area. 

Ed's suppo1t of the AF, C was 
in the form of generous Finan ial 
conl!ibucions. H participated in the 
Pooled Life Income Fund and, 
when he died, rem mbered the 
AF C with a gen rous bequ t. Ed 
often poke of hi · faith and trust in 
AF 's worldwide mis ion . Th 
AF C wiJI use hi estate to any out 
the work he supported and in 
which he beli ved. 

We are grateful to Ed Ramberg 
for his gen rous support, for his 
J ving pirit, and for living a life 
that inspires u all to be trn t our 
own calling . 

r------------------------, 
Lyndon S. Back or Karin Le 

Office of Planned Giving 
Ameri an Friends Servi e Committee 

1501 heny t., Philad lphia, PA 19102 
(215) 241-7095 or (215) 241-7092 

D I have includ d the AF C in my will. 

D I would like more information about making a b quest to the 
AFC. 

D I would like informati n on Planned Giving or "G iving for In
come" plans. 

NAME TELEPHONE 

ADDRESS 

I CITY STATE ZIP ~--------------------- _.J 

CONTROL UNITS ENFORCE ISOLATION 

'A prison-"\Vithin-a-prison' 

AT Tl IE ll.S. Administrative 
M. ax imum Security (ADX) 
prison in Florence, olorado, 
John Smith (noL the prison

er's real name) is locked in a 7' x 12' 
ce ll for 22 hours a day. Th furniture 
- a concrete desk, felt strip mater· ss, 
and ste •I toilet - is gray, the walls a 
d ad white with drab green trim. 

"Can 'L see outside, " John writes 
in a recent leuer to Bonnie I erness, 
associate director of AfSC's New Jer
sey Crimina l Justice Program in New
ark. 'Tm in here and everything e lse 
is out there somewhere ... . The ce ll s 
are sound resistant (i.e ., th y're de
signed to suppress human sound) . ... 
And there is an echo in the ce ll when 
you speak (which isn 't often unless 
you want to talk to yourse lf). A ough 
sounds like a r::icket hall carom." 

ADX-florence is Lhc newest con
trol unit prison in the federal peniten
ti a ry sysLcm. Like al l control units , it 
was built to hold prisoners who are 
labeled as high security risk ·, hut it 
may also serve an unstated purpose. 

"If you look at Lhe prisoners at the 
ADX-Florence and o ther control units, 
you s m 'mbers of the Puerto Rican 
ind ependence movement , former 
Black Panthers, former Black Lib ra
tion Army m mh rs, m mher of the 
American Indian Movem nt, and 
members or th e white re istance 
movem nt .. Ther 's a patt rn," says 
Bonnie, who formed th e National 
Campa ign to Stop Control Unit Pris-

In Brief 
QIARs chosen for work in Andes 

Rocio Romero Ceva ll os and Luis 
Esteban Zuniga Par 'des are the new 
Quaker Internationa l Affairs Represen
tatives who will he based in Quito, 
Ecuador, and will work in the Andes. 
Both have worked for years in com
munity organizi ng and popular ed u
cation. 

Rocio , who was horn in Peru, is a 

French citizen. She has studied edu
cationa l video and brings ski lls in ru
ral and urban development and com
munications. he recently worked as 
And an R gional Technical Advi or for 
the United Nations Fund for Women 
in Dev 1 pm nt. 

Luis i an Ecuadorian antruopolo
gist and writer, with a background in 
forest manag ment and natural re
sources. He work d f r Fundacion 
Natura in Ecuador in forest protection, 
biodiversity, natural resources , and 
community participation. 

Gaining ground on military 
recruiters in Portland schools 

Military r cruiter lost a littl 
ground in Portland, Oregon, schools 
this fall, after a campaign in which 
AFSC staff members played a large role. 

ons last y ar. "P ople are placed in 
total i olation for what they b Ii ve, 
and not for any infraction that they've 
committed. They .. . find themselves 
in an isol::ition uniL unable to transmit 
any political or cu ltural perspe lives. " 

The Campaign is part of a move
ment begun by the Committee to End 
the Marion Lockdown after the 1983 
prisoner uprising at th Marion Fed
eral Penitentiary in M::irion , Ohio. 
AFSC's Newark office followed suit in 
J 986 by monitoring the Management 
Contro l UniL al cw Jersey State 
Prison in Trenton. 

'" Control units are in oppos1t1on 
LO e e rything that 's in the 'United Na 
tions Standard Minimum Rules for the 
Treatment of Prison rs '," Bonnie says. 
"Purthermore, when prisoners come 
out of ntrol units, they often suffer 
acute post-traumatic stress disorder. 
It 's torture - a prison-within -a
prison. " 

In addition to the intense isola
tion and frequent reports of physical 
and m 'ntal abuse at the hands of 
prison guards, Bonnie notes that there 
are no offi ial crit ria that state what 
makes a prisoner a high s curity risk. 
Imprisonment in a control unit al.so 
has no time limit, something that John 
Smith know only too well. 

"There's omething about [being 
in this plac ) that leaves m fe ling 
the lone line of the I ng-di t n 
nmner in worn out sho , ," he writes. 
"I may already b in my grav ." 

The Portland chool Board vot cl to 
ban a ll military recruiters from publi 
sch ols on the gr unds that the .S. 
military is an employer that practices 
open and ove11 discrimination against,. 
sextnl minorities. 

Those testifying in support of the 
resolutions were Dan Stutesman, pro
gram director of the AFSC's local Gay/ 
Le ·bian Program; Lowen Berman, lo
cal AFSC program assistant who spoke 
on behalf of the Portland Metropoli
tan l luman Rights omrnission ; and 
s veral m mber · of Multnomah 
(Oreg.) Friends Meeting. A -pokesper
son for Northwest Veterans for Peace 
quot d at length from the new AF C 
rep rt Making Soldiers in the Public 
Schools. ( e page 10 for ord ring in
formation.) 

Alternative Gift Catalog 
features AFSC projects 

AF C's Mohawk Fish Farming, 
African-American Youth Mentorship, 
and He lp-Iner ase-the-Peace Programs 
are featur din tbis year's Alternative Gift 
Catalog produ eel by Alt rnative Gift 
Markets, Inc. For more information on 
this important funclrai ing effort or to 
ord r a catalog ca ll 1-800-842-2243. 



Residents to take the reins 
in Midwest flood recovery plans 

C 
ON ECTlO b tw en r si
d nts and community groups 
may provide the key Lo one 
n ~ighborhood's economic r -

covery in an area hard-hit by th Mid-
west floods of 1993. 

ln Bidwell Riverside, one of the 
poorest areas of De · Moine , Iowa, the 
AFS 's Midwestern Long-term R ov

ery Program is organizing a series of 
community interviews to help people 
make tho. e ·onnections and decide 
the h ·st way LO fuel the neighbor
hood's economic recovery. 

The work that's starting in Bidwell 
Riverside follows the su ce sful pat
tern set in Elwood, Kansas. There, 
community interviews h !peel r sidents 
decide that a senior itizen housing 

proj ct wou ld best erve their com
munity, and two four-pl x hou ing 
units will. oon be completed . Jn addi
tion, a study is underway to cl termine 
the viabi lity of starting a gro ery store. 
And in a st p toward devolving th 
program in Elwood, the community
bas d group AFS has worked with is 
in 'Orporating. 

In everything iL does, the program 
is taking the " long-t rm " pan of it 
nam seriously. Jim P •nd ' r, dir ctor 
of th program, say , "We want Lo de
velop lead rs from within the com
munity so after we'r ' gone, work can 
continue on flood and nonfloocl re
lated cone rns. This way, the commu
nity i much more empowered and 
better able Lo deal with any crisis. " 

Eavesdropping on the AFSC . . . 
Neither authoritarianism nor 

conformity offers any hope for deal
ing with the problems of the 
present. They have been tried before 
and always lead nowhere. Solutions 
require critical thinking, open de
bate, and respect for the right to dif
fer. 

- Rick Wilson i11 his column for tbe 
I luntington (W. Va.) Dispatch. Ile is pro
P, ra111 director q/the AF Cs \-\7est Virµ,i 11 -
ia h"ccmom ic Ju slice Prqjecl . 

Ill'. Augt.i~'1955, the scarred Hiba
ku ha Akimnoto Takahashi ad
dressed d1e first World Conference 
Against Atomic and Hydrogen 
Bombs. His message was simple: 'A
~m~ are tlre e~my ~ human~ 
and should not be allowed to exist. ' 
Forty years later, the Hibakusha [sur
vivors of the atomic bomb] still teach 
us that no one can give u back our 
unscarred selves, our humanity, or 
peace. Only we can aboUsh nuclear 
weapons and create peace. 

- Joseph Ge1·w 11 , in c111 op-ed arti
cle distrihuted by the Prol~ressiue Media 
Prr~ject . fie is a staff memher in AF C's 
(!{/ice in CmnbridP,e, Massach11sel/s. 

Can we renew the practices of 
religious tolerance that result in 
community and compassion? Can 
we learn to believe passionately (and 
defend those beliefs) and, at the 
same time, welcome others to the 

Haiti fishing fleet 
Cr>11ti1111edjin111 page I 

au-Prince and arranges for transpor
tation to the rand Anse. Once th r , 
th ·y arc sold through the community 
stores to members of local women's, 
peasants', an I fishermen's organiza
tions, who resell the goods at a rela
tively low price. 

Like the fishing neet and commu
nity stores projects, the program' 
grassroots organizing fforts are also 
meeting with greater success since the 

conversation who believe different
ly but just as passionately? Your 
vision for a tolerant religious per
spective ... is a vision we can share 
as well. 

- Kara eu•e/l, in a re ;ponse to an 
editorial p11hlisbed in !be Philadelphia 
(Pa.) Inquirer. "he is exec11ti1 •e director 
of !be AFSC. 

The [Religious] Society of Friends 
has a long history of acting on be
half of the downtrodden, so this ini
tiative [Justice for AU Campaign] isn't 
surprising. It is entirely proper for 
organized religion to comment on 
the conduct of our government . ... 
We happen to believe the time is 
right to slash the federal bureaucra
cy and de-emphasize the role of gov
ernment in people's lives . ... The 
Quakers are known for their princi
pled approach to matters of contro
versy and insistence on fair play, 
and thus may raise more credible ob
jections than d10se who benefit from 
perpetuating a dependent under
class. The Quakers also treat with re
spect and gentlene s those with 
whom they differ, an endearing trait 
rarely fow1d in the halls of power. 
For that contribution alone, they are 
a welcome addition to the debate. 

-Editorial i11 the West Che:-, ter 
(Pa.) Dai ly Local respo11di11g lo an
nou 11ceme111 of the Al•: C'.o;_f11stice f or All 
Campaign. (. ee paµ,e 2 . J 

return of democracy. 
"There are now women's and 

pea ants' federations in each of the 
areas where we work," Riche says. "We 
are constantly doing trainings to rein
for e th importanc of being part of 
th , democratic: proc ss. The ou -cer of 
th' milita1y dictatorship has completely 
changed our abi lity to do work here." 

( ee related stories 0 11 paµ,e 12.) 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THE AFSC STAR!·f 

The familiar red-and-black star that adorns AFSC materials goes back 
125 years-further than the AFSC itself. The symbol was first used 
during the Franco-Prussian War by the London Daily News Fund for 
the Relief of the French Peasantry. A new insignia was needed to distin
guish Quaker food wagons and ambulances. As it was, the vehicles bore the 
British Union Jack on one side and the Red Cross insignia on the other. The star, 
slightly modified over the years, has appeared in many parts of the world as the 
symbol of Quaker service. It was adopted by the American Friends Service Committe 
upon the Committee's founding in 1917. 

LAOTIAN VET SPARKS INTEREST IN STOCKTON 

Kamkeo Phandanouvong, a veterinarian and AFSC staff member from Laos, urged 
Laotians in Stockton, California, to help improve living conditions in their homeland. 
On a visit to Stockton this summer, Kamkeo explained to Laotian community leaders 
that the AFSC's development work in Laos improves the lives of people there. The 
AFSC has helped build schools and irrigation projects in Laos. Laotian business peo
ple in Stockton say many of the estimated 7,000 Laotians living there send money to 
relatives in Laos, but few have helped finance large projects because they do not trust 
that the money would get to the people who need it. Kamkeo's message, delivered in 
person, is one step in opening the door to trust and involvement. 

A 'TYPICAL WORKING WOMAN'? ~· ;. 

Milagros Cisneros, assistant coordinator of AFSC's Latin America Program, was one 
of 23 working women whose lives were profiled at the White House. They were pre
sented to President Clinton as a way of honoring working women everywhere and in 
celebration of the 75th anniversary of the Women's Bureau. The profile of Milagros's 
life included photos of her at work and at home, a diary of her typical day, a letter to 
future working women about the challenges she faces, an AFSC program report on 
Haiti, and her baby daughter's pacifier. The profile was placed in a time capsule which 
will be held at the Smithsonian Museum, where it will be opened in the year 2020, the 
Women Bureau's 100th anniversary. 

SPEAKING OF WOMEN . . . . ... ··r.-

The AFSC itself received the first Millie Robbins Leet Award for the advancement of 
women within the organization. The citation notes the AFSC's longstanding work with 
women in overseas development projects and commends the AFSC's personnel and 
hiring practices at home. Currently, 64 percent of the senior managers in AFSC's 
home office are women, and 50 percent of its directors in the field are women. 

Raj Ramaiya, coordinator of AFSC's Rural Economic Alternatives Project in Stockton, 
California, was honored with a very special invitation from two young Cambodian 
men. Khun Lay and Mao Oum asked Raj to accompany them when they returned to 
the country of their childhoods, Cambodia, to find the family members with whom 
they lost contact when they fled for their lives as teen-agers. Now in their late twen
ties, they are both married and live in an apartment complex the AFSC helped build. 
That is where they met Raj. An East Indian, Raj served in the Viet Nam War, giving 
him familiarity with Indochina. Both of his companions found family members on the 
trip, and Raj says he felt honored to be present at these loving reunions. 

A prison abolitionist, Quaker minister, and pioneer on sexual assault issues, Faye Hon
ey Knopp died at 76 at her home in Shoreham, Vermont, in August. Her work with the 
American Friends Service Committee was long and far-reaching. She had served as 
director of the New York office, as projects director for the Peace Education Division, 
as a member of the National Community Relations Committee, and as a member of the 
AFSC Board of Directors. Her connection to the Religious Society of Friends dated back 
to 1939. She became a Quaker in 1962 and was designated a "minister of record" to 
serve as a prison visitor throughout the federal penitentiary system. Her strong, clear 
voice for the imprisoned, her energy, and her passion to make a better world will be 
missed by many. 

The UN's Fourth World Conference on Women in Beijing, held this summer, provided 
the AFSC several opportunities to promote contacts among women in several parts of 
the world. The AFSC sponsored 12 delegates from Viet Nam and Laos and also sup
ported representatives from Mexico, Hungary, the Middle East, and the United States 
to attend the NGO forum. Three of the women- Zoharah Simmons, Claire Jung-Jin 
Yoo, and Karen Hooks-Roon-concentrated their efforts at the UN Governmental 
Conference, as well as participating in the NGO forum. 
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Jobs, Income and Work Ruinous 
Trends, Urge J1t Alter11atiues, hy 
I folly Sklar. 115 pag ·s. See des rip
Lion , this page. 
Cost: $7. 

Silver Rights: A Tme to,yfrom the 
Front Li11es q/the Civil Nigbts Stmg
p,le. by Constance urry. Publishe<l 
by Algonquin Books of Chapel I fill. 
, ce d scriplion, this page. 

Cost: $21.95. 

Justice for All Campaign packet. 
Conta ins user's guide for holding a 
gathering; ha kground materials in
·lud ing legis lat ive information, 
ov •1-view of globa l tr •nds, analysis 

o f current situation, resourc • list, ac
tion ideas. S ·e article, page 2. 
Cost: $5. 

What do you see ... 
AFSC poster, 16" x 
23", thr e co lors. 
Faces of peopl in 
AFSC pr grams 
throughout Lh 
world, with words 

that remind us why 
we do our work. 
Cost: $10. 

Hear Our Voices: 
A Resource Direclo
ry o.f Immigrant 
and Rq/i1gee Wom
en '.<i Projects, om
piled by Claire j ung 

Jin Yoo. ontains 
in-depth profiles of 
mor than 60 gr ups in tlP Unit d 
States w rking with immigrant/ ref

ugee women. Includes des riptions 
of services, ontacL p ople, addre. s

es, phone numb rs of programs 
and proje Ls, and o ther resour s. 
Cost: $10. 

Breaking the Cycle: West VirpJn
ia Lisleni11g Project 011 Violence and 
Criminal Justice, by Rick Wilson. 
l 24 pag s. torie , personal vi-

gn 'tl s, quotations from interviews 
with prisoners, police officers, ·rime 
victims, advo ·at •s, and so ·ial servi ·e 

workers, about their insights on vio
Jen e and riminal justi e. 
Cost: $10 

Making Soldiers in the Public 
Schools, by ath rine Lutz and Le
sley Bartlett, with assistanc' from 
llamld Jordan. 10 pages. nal yzes 
the JR.OTC curricu lum and two wide
ly us •d high s ·hool civics and his

tory le thooks; compares JR T 
claims with realities; cha llenges the 
appropriateness, relevance, and cost 

of JROT in public schools. 
Cost: $3.SO. 

The Wabanakis of Maine and the 
Maritime , a r sou rce book ab ut 
Penobscot, Passamaquoddy, Mali

seel, Micmac, and 
Ahenaki Indians. In
clud ~s a 33 1/3 rpm 
soundsheet of pro
nun iation of Wa 
banaki words from 

the book and sever
al songs. WriLLen for 
edu ·ators, stud ·m s, 
hi torians, and oth
ers interest d in a

live people. In
clude · line drawings 
and photograp hs, 
bibliography, com
prehensiv ~ list or re

sources. 

Cost: $17. 

With Hiroshima Eyes.- Alomic War, 
uclear E"<:lortion, and Moral Ima

g ination, by J eph erson. Pub
lished by w , ciety Publishers in 

coop •rat ion with th AF . 224 pag
es. IIi ·LOry of th fir. t atomic bomb
ings, analy ·is of the U.S. use of nu

cl ar weapons to maintain pow r, 
with vivi I memories by hihakusha 
(survivors of I Iiroshima and agasa
ki bombings)., 

Cost: $16.95. 

------- -------- ----, 
To place an order or get an AFSC publications catalog, contact Literature Resources, I 
AFSC, 1501 Cherry St., Phila. PA 19102, or call toll free 1-(800) 226-9816; (215) 241-7048; 
FAX: (215) 241-7275. Make checks payable to AFSC, Literature Resources 

-- -
TITLE QTY PRICE TOTAL 

- - - ---

- - --

Shipping $3.00 for postage on the first title and $.50 for each Total Publications 
additional book. Checks should be made payable to AFSC. 

NAME Shipping 

ADDRESS Total Amount enclosed 

CITY STATE ZIP 
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Jobs, Incotne and Work 
Oil<! 0 111 qffour cbildre11 is hom 

illlo po, •erty i11 the United States . ... 
l'vlea11while, the comhilled u 1ealtb <!/ 
the top 1 percellf r~f A 111erica II fa III i

ii es is aholl t tbe same as ti.wt c!f tbe 
el/ lire hot/0111 95 perce11t . S11cb ille
qualily hcfits o 11 oliga rel~)', 1101 ti de
mocracy.-1 lolly Sklar, in h ·r new 
hook Jo/Js , Income a 11d Worh 

T 
I fE SJ IRI Kl C middle dass 
is misled inLo thinking thosl' 
below them on the L'conornic 
ladder arl' pulling thl'm down, 

says I loll y Sklar, in .fohs, /11 co111e {//I(/ 

\\'/o rk, a new AFSC publication. In re
ality, thosl' on top arl' rising at the 
expense of thO.'il' helo\\' . 

This hook gives an in-dl'pth look 
at today 's economic situation in the 
United Stat ·s and the direction it is 
taking us. At a time w hl'n conventional 

m ·asurements of the l'Conorny tell us 
we are in a period of economic re

covery, why is this not renectC:'d in the 
public mood or in the n .. ·n·nt ekctions' 
What socia l and economic L' \ ems pro
duced the current uncertainty and fear' 

Jobs, /11co111e a 11d II ·ork addresses 
thl'sl' questions and tra ces l he trends 
in our societ) to,, ard incrl'asing ine

qua lity-in joh opportunities, \\'age ..... 
wealth, o\\'nl'rship, and access to ha-

sic services. This book uses a combi
nation of narrative, statistics, charts, and 
quotC:'s from acac.kmic studies to pop
ular periodi ·~tis . It depicts a llnited 
States that " though Jong the worlc.1' . .., 

wealthiest nation, . . lags h<:l1inc.l other 
industrialized democracies in assuring 
hasi · human ne ·ds .... " 

I lolly Sklar notl's, " In the past , 
farmers and farnrworkers displaced by 
the mechanization of agrin1ilure were 
absorbed in largl' numi>crs i>y manu
facturing. 

·· !any \\'orkers displaced hy the 

1..·a rli1..·r "ave o r manufanuring autom:1 
t ion were ab.'>orhed by the service sec
tor .... Thcr · is no Ill'\\ industry ca
pa hk or ab .... orhing thl' millio ns or 

workers being c.lisplan:d by automa
tion and reengineering in the conte111-
porary era or 'thinking machines·.--

This hook portrays a national cli 
mat<: in which inequities endanger in
dividuals , families , communities, and 
the VC:'t")· foundations or societ}. In con
clusion , I lol ly Sklar ends wi th " Keys 
to the Future,'· in which she sets out 

princ iples :tnd goa ls that provide a , ·i
sion of a very diffcn: nt society, \\'ould 
we hut follow them. It"s a ca ll to ac 
lion, rollcm:ing a shake-do\\'n or long
accepted helieh about how we m,1kc 
our choices and live our lives. 

Silver -Rights . . . . . . 

I 
J\IAC I E BEi (; a tel'nager in 
school and ha,·ing your class-

111ates move a \\'a y from you in 

th · lunchroom and on the play-
ground. r maginc hci ng so 111 isl'ra hk 
at schoo l th :1t you had nightmares 
about it years later. 

Even with that background , l{uth 

Carter. is no\\ 
;1 h I<: to say, .. I 
don 't think rny 
.'>isl ·rs and broth
ers ever thought 

of pulling oul. I 
know I didn 't. " 

he tells us 

!:! 
~ 
z 

i 

of sharecropping ;1nd picking cotton. 
When the C:i,·il Rights Act or I <)(1 1 

orc.ll'red the desl'gregat ion or public 
schools, many southerns ·hool districts 
offerl'd " freedom or choice" plans. The 
Carters believed thl' officials "ml'anl it." 
so they cndu1n.l years or hostility . nu 
city, and, iolcnce to prrn 1..· to their chil -

dren ··. . . that 

school lk·longs lo 

you as \H·II as it hc 
longs to tllL'm .... " 

wh ' re the cour

age came from: 
" ... it was all the 
lov in our fam

ily that held us 
LOgether in the 

bad times." 

Mae Bertha Carter (le.ft) and Connie 

Silver Rights 
is an inspiring sto
ry or courage, r ,_ 

si lience, and the re
f usa I to give up 
the .s truggle to ob
tain th ·ivil rights 
( '' si l ve r rights") 

guaranteed to all 
Curry 

The bad times w re the result of 
the Ca1ter family's decision to deseg

regat th ~ scho I in Dr w, Mississip

pi , in 1965. Silver R ights, by on
stance Curry, form r AF C fi Id r pre
sentative, i a m ving account of Mae 
Bertha Caner and th lat Matthew 
Cart r 's determination to obtain for 
th ir s ven younge t children an edu
cation that wou ld fre th m from a life 

by the .S. onsti
tution. Interwoven with interviews and 

memories of the Carter children and 
their parent<; are vivid stories of life 
for Black sharecroppers in Mississippi 

during the early 1900s. 
Illuminating this narrative i. the in

domitable spirit of Mae B rtha aner, 
a woman who forbad her children to 

say that th y hated white people , a 
woman who believes" ... all you got 

to do-Love On Another. " 



Youth Leadership Retreat paves way for future 

Above: Ayanna unni Ali 
rar right: Delmar Ber,y 

Group ( tanding): Lloyd 
flulchingson, Travis Hasani, 

Pfansowez Dana, David 
Len11on, Rod Sc,11chez, A11n 

Le1111on, Maggie eptu11e, Nkosi 
/Iii. (Sillinl(): Antonette Brown, 

.Func/ishi Mpatanishi, 7)ree 
Simmons, Aycmua S11Jmi Ali, 
Rebecca Hall, Janice llensfey, 
Rick Wilson, Denise Altuctle,; 

Keith Harvey, Travis Roseboro. 
( quattinp): Lynn weezy, 

Bakari Drame, fa on Danielson, 
Delmar Berry. 

PHOTOS /IERRY FOSS. 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE need ways to grow 
into leadership roles. A commit
ment to create one way was be
hind AFSC's first Youth Leadership 

Retreat, held this summer in Monument 
Beach, Massachusetts. Participants in
cluded youth and staff members from 
AFSC programs all over the country. They 
talked about the qualities of leadership and 
how to achieve them. Staff presentations 
included topics such as economic literacy, 

cultural values, and nonviolent ac
tion. Fellowship and fun figured 
prominently, with time for talking 
circles and drumming, swimming, 
basketball, volleyball, nature walks, 
and movies. The retreat was a trial 
run for an expanded version to be 
held in 1996. Some of this year's 
participants will help plan for that. 
Judging by enthusiastic reports, 
this year's experience is likely to 
send them into high gear getting 
ready for the next event. 

AFSC youth workers energize programs as they learn 

F 
IFTY-THREE and still counting. That's how many student 
interns and student volunteers we discovered working 
for AFSC offices throughout the United States this fall. 
The AFSC has nurtured and supported young people 
throughout its 78-year history - from workcamps to 

office work. Today we focus on youth in many of our programs, 
as well as welcoming young people as interns and volunteers. 
Those named here are only part of the picture, and we apologize 
to anyone whose name was inadvertently left out.Their work ar
rangements are many and varied. Some work for pay, some for 
college credit, and some just for the experience. Here they are: 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
Alta Schwartz and Paige Heydon, both students at Georgia State 
University, and Niki Sidebottom, a student at Dekalb College, 
are helping with educational programs on the Middle East and 
Bosnia. Alta is also doing outreach to the media to increase aware
ness about these subjects in the local community. 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 
Lorrie Schoemer is working in the Nonviolence and Social 
Change Project. Miriah Young is working in the West Virgin
ia Economic Justice Program. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSIDS 
Scott Barcelo , from Harvard University, and Adam Riffer , from 
Tufts University, are volunteers with the Central America Pro
gram Martin Hughes, also from Tufts, is an intern with Peace
work magazine. Afa Shawwa, a Tufts student, is working in the 
Peace Education Program. Paul Block, from Harvard, is working 
in the AFSC Film Library. Amy looker, from Harvard, is working 
with the Help-Increase-the-Peace Program. Matt Boulton, of Har
vard , is working on an economic justice study group. 

CHICAGO, IWNOIS 
Julie Kosowski , a student at the University of Illinois at Chica
go, is working with the Praxis project, which focuses on devel
oping community leadership. Julie is helping organize econom
ic literacy workshops for women. 

DENVER,COLORADO 
Lee Buckman, a high school student, divides his time be
tween the Denver AFSC office and the American Indian Move
ment, which sponsors his internship. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
Harry Hill works on intern training and recruitment. Edward Wan
drick does community outreach and is planning an informational 
campaign about crime and safety, using video. Steve Parish is try
ing to revive an employment project based at a Lutheran church in 
the inner city. Michael Davhana, a South African, is learning com
munity organizing skills to take back home with him. 

HONOLULU, HAWAII 
Kathleen Cashman and Jane Jara are political science students 
at the University of Hawaii at Manoa. Kathleen is the office's com-

munity liaison on the local response to the renewed French 
nuclear testing in Tahiti. Jane is researching sweatshops and 
slave labor in the garment industry in the Northern Mariana 
Islands. 

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK 
Lyn Nguyen Henderson and Tina Bell are working at the 
Quaker United Nations Office (QUNO) in New York City. Lyn's 
family attends Friends Meeting in 
Corvallis, Oregon. She is interest
ed in international health and pop
ulation studies. Tina is from a 
Quaker family in Sydney, Austra
lia. At QUNO, she hopes to work in 
the areas of women and human 
rights and help with peacemaking/ 
disarmament issues. 

OAKLAND, CAUFORMA 
Working in the Criminal Justice 
Program are Hunter Gatewood, Lyn Nguyen Henderson 

Rebecca Delzel, Michael Carson, 
Sixto Ponce, and Maria Casteneos. Hunter will work on doc
umentation of human rights abuses in the United States, par
ticularly in regard to the death penalty. Rebecca is working 
on radio spots about criminal justice, and Michael is focus
ing on death penalty issues. Sixto and Maria will do research 
on Latinos in the criminal justice system. 

In the Youth Outreach Program are Unique Holland, Danielle 
Herman, Trevaj Siller, Michael G. Kelly, Jarvis Hurts , 
Lisette Morales, and Justen Murray. Some are working on 

classroom presentations about the Junior Reserve Officers 
Training Corps and alternatives to the military. Others are 
youth organizers. 

PHILADB.PHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 
Working in AFSC 's national office are Betsy Self, Aisha 
Moss-Koonce, Nicole Lamb, Katie Klingensmith , 
Katharine L. Winings, Koll 
Banik, Lia Mukhashavria , and 
Robert Mauksch. 

In the Peace Education Division: 
Betsy Self is this year's Jim Bris
tol Fellow. Born in Korea and raised 
in the United States, Betsy recent
ly helped coordinate an alterna
tives-to-the-military program with 
the AFSC office in Tucson , Arizo
na. She has also worked on death 
penalty issues and as a tutor in an 

Betsy Sell 

alternative-to-detention program for youth . 

Lia Mukhashavria and Robert Mauksch are working on the 
East-West Program. Lia, who is from Georgia (formerly in 

the Soviet Union), is researching human rights abuse in Eastern 
Europe. Robert, a sophomore from Kalamazoo College, will also 
work on the Latin America/Caribbean Program. 

In the Community Relations Division: Aisha Moss-Koonce, a stu
dent at Swarthmore College and graduate of Wilmington Friends 
School, is helping update the data base in the Lesbian/Gay Rights 
Program. Nicole Lamb, a student at the University of Pennsylva
nia, is helping with the Justice for All Campaign . (See page 2.) 
Katie Klingensmith, a junior at Swarthmore, will help research 
and monitor immigration issues for the Immigrant and Refugee 
Rights Program. 

In the International Division: Kofi Banik is working with Asia 
programs. A student at the University of Pennsylvania, she will 
help prepare for a delegation from North Korea this fall , among 
other tasks. 

In the Development Department: Katharine L. Winings,a mem
ber of Exeter (Penna.) Friends Meeting, is helping with the exhibit 
that will travel in Germany next year in remembrance of the 50th 
anniversary of the AFSC's involvement in postwar Germany. 

PORTLAND, OREGON 

Maria Crosier is working in a student training position as an ad
ministrative clerk. 

SEATILE, WASHINGTON 

Emily Stanton is the QUEST intern in the Peace Education Pro
gram. Emily comes to the position from doing conflict mediation 
in Northern Ireland. She will work in the Seattle area on the Jus
tice for All Campaign . (See page 2.) 

Working in the Gay, Lesbian , Bisexual , and Transgendered Youth 
Program are Terry Wright, Felicia Green, Elizabeth Curran , and 
RomEliz Bustillo. (See page 5.) 

Sheralyn Jackson is a work-study student who provides admin
istrative backup in the Seattle office. 

STOCKTON,CAUFORNIA 

Nora Brown, One Oum, and Indira Ramaiya are at work in the 
Rural Economic Alternatives Project. They will be joined during 
the year by numerous other young people who will be volunteers 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 

Caroline Isaacs, from North Branch (Penna.) Friends Meeting and 
a graduate of Wooster College, is helping address immigration, 
conflict mediation, and environment issues at the local level. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Esther C. Conrad, who attended Germantown (Penna.) Friends 
School and is now a student at Stanford University, will help the 
Washington (D.C.) office share insights from AFSC program work 
with policymakers, opinion shapers.and diplomats. 
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A visit to help and to learn 
MELISSA K. ELLIOTT 

AFS 's Material Aids 
program, wh r they 
fol led u d lathing 
to be bal cl and s nt 
av rs as. Earlier they 
h a rd from Ang la 
Berryrnan, coorclina
Lor of AP 's Latin 
America / Caribbean 
program. h ta lk cl 
with th 111 about lif 
in I faiti and the things 
being clone there. 

Th re is a tota l of 
35 young J eople in 
the group, although 
some were unable to 
go n tJ1e trip . Their 
advisors , known as 
" conv nors, " ar 

Younµ, Q11akersfrom Durham , North Caroli11a, fold clothes i11 AJ.SC~, Mctleria/ Aids 
u•tirehouse in Philadelphia, Penn .. ~)Jluania . 

Denny Ilood and 
Karen , tcwart. The 
group mecls month 
ly for sil<.:nt worship, 
and they hold fund-

0 DD JOBS, youLhfu l energy, an I g n ros i
ty. That's w hat brought 24 young pcopl ~ 
from Durham C .. ) Friends M eting all 
the way to Philadelphia , Pennsylvania , th is 

year to deliver two big boxes of school supplies for 
Haitian chi ldren . 

Their boxes ontainec.1 nearly $400-worth of p n
cils, spira l noLebooks, glue, scissors, and tape, among 
01..her things. They presented their gifts to the I Iaiti 
'chool Supplie Campa ign of the Ameri an Frien Is 
Service ommitte at Fri nds Center. 

The trip offered a chance for the youth, ranging 
in ag ~ from nine to 14, to visit histori Quak r sites 
in Phi ladelphia and learn a littJ Quaker history. They 
were accompanied by seven adul ts and rode to Phil
adelphia in two vans and a car. After they presented 
their gift, they toured Friends Center and helped in 

raising projects 
throughout the year. This past year they sole.I ca len-
lars, ·rncl les, -md bean s up mix before hristmas. 

At an Lh r time, Lh ·y held a book sal •• collecting books 
from meeting members and selling them at their me ' l 
ing and used-book stores. 

Usua ll y they choose one project and give all their 
money to it, said I aren Stewart. This year, howcv r, 
they decided to spend part of' the money on a trip to 
Philadelphia to make their donation to th AF'SC in 
person , viewing it as a chance to learn al out their 
Quaker heri tage. 

"We thought it was so important for th m to come 
up here anc.1 get a sense of their history. The kids 
hav n v ' rs en am ctinghouse like this," said Kar ~n 
St wart, standing in a hallway of Central Phi ladelphia 
Meetingh use, which elates ba k lo th 1800 ·. 'And it 
m ans a lot to s e that, as Quakers, they're not alone. " 

Haiti Schools 
Supply Campaign 
Continues 

AIT!A HOOL CJ lILDRE still 
n "cl supplies. 

Firm I eli rs that on good 
shipment cl ·erves an th r, AF· 

staff members are hoping that th second 
shipm nt of suppli s t Haitians hoot hil
clrcn w ill be as successful as the first. 

This past August, the AP ·h ipp d m r 
tha n 100 b es of school suppli 'S to Haiti in 
a ampaign that kicked ff in January 1995. 
AF C staff are Jlecting materials for a se -
ond shipment t go ou t at the encl of 
ember. 

The campaign was a r sponsc to the ur
gent ne d for s hool upplies in th Grand 
Ans region of Jlaiti. With an nd Lo military 
ru l , many sch o ls are trying to reop n, but 
oft n la 1 th most basic supplies, such a: 
paper, pen ils, or not books. 

llecting s hool supplies mak sag od 
proj ~ 't for clas. rooms commun ity groups, 
hurches, synagogu s, me l ings, or among 

fami ly and frien Is. 
Tog l more detail about th~ 

supp l i s n eded and 
where to send them, 
all or write Angie 

Berryman at AF 
Peac Eclucati n 
Division, 1501 

h rry St. , PhiJ
aclc l p hia, PA 
19102- 1 79, 
(215) 241-7J80. 

Why not include people from all parts of the world in your circle of sharing ? 
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People in Haiti are doing their best to get back on their 
feet- and into their fishing boats, health clinics, 
schools, and community stores as they rebuild their 
lives. Their kids are going back to school, but don't have 
pencils and paper. See articles about AFSC's work in 
Haiti on page 1 and above and consider being part of 
our efforts. 

Your $35 gift will help ship school supplies to Haitian 
children. 

Your $500 gift will buy an outboard motor for Haitian 
fishermen . 

Farm families on the arid lands of New Mexico- Hispanic, 
Native American , and Anglo- struggle to hang onto water 
and land rights while piecing together livelihoods.The AFSC 
helps with training , support, and supplies for community 
projects. For instance, we supply wool yarn at cost for 
weaving rugs, sold to supplement farm families' incomes. 
And a new recycling center is helping reduce landfill wastes. 

Your gift of $50 will supply materials for one rug . 

Your gift of $75 will buy color-coded trash bags for a new 
recycling center in a rural village. 

------------------------~, I Extending the Circle ... 
I I want to extend my circle of caring this 

holiday s ason with gifts to these ar as: 

Mozambique/ women's development $ 

New Mexico/ rug weaving, water rights $ 

Haiti/fishing fleet, school supplies $ 

Cambodia/ prosthetics $ 

TOTAL $ __ 

Name 

Address 

City 

State ZIP 

Return to: American Friends Service Committee 
Development Office • 1501 Cherry St., Phila., PA 19102 

I 
I 
I 

Rural women in Mozambique are planting gardens, 
raising pigs and chickens, and making garments to 
improve the ir families ' diets and incomes. Their 
homeland devastated by years of drought and war, 
these women are trying to get back on their feet 
with the help of an AFSC project- to get through 
today while planning fo r tomorrow. 

Your $25 gift will buy vegetable seeds fo r gardens. 

Your $200 gift will buy a hand-operated sewing 
machine for a women's group. 

A new arm or leg can mean a new life for someone 
in Cambodia who has lost a limb to war or its 
aftermath. For many, receiving an artifical limb 
brings the discovery that life can go on in spite of 
major losses. AFSC pioneered prosthetic services in 
Cambodia following the Viet Nam War and has 
worked there for more than a decade. And the need 
is still great. 

Your gift of $50 will buy an artificial leg or a wheel
chair. 

Your gift of $300 wi ll buy a tool kit for a student to 
learn to make prostheses. 


